**EMPLOYER BRANDING OPPORTUNITIES**

**✓ ESMT CAREER FAIR**
Attract candidates for your roles, engage and network with our MIM and MBA students and boost awareness of your company!

- **Friday 29 January 2021**
- ESMT Campus
- **Sign ups ➤**

**✓ ON-CAMPUS COMPANY PRESENTATIONS**
Share your expertise and deliver an individualized networking session; either to all student groups together or to a particular cohort, depending on the content and timings.

- **October – March**
- **All year**

**✓ OFF-CAMPUS COMPANY VISITS**
Meet the students at your company, show your workspace and let students learn about your company culture or a specific department.

**✓ RECRUITMENT OPPORTUNITIES**

**✓ ACCESS TO STUDENTS’ CV’S**
Receive your copy of the MBA CV book, or get in touch for easy access to the ESMT Talent Bank to match students with your recruitment needs.

- Profile Books (1st years) and access to Talent Bank (1st and 2nd years)
- CV Books (2nd years) and access to Talent Bank

**✓ ESMT CAREER PLATFORM (JobTeaser)**
Access the job-posting platform and advertise your openings. When posting a vacancy, include information about the company, a job description, an application deadline, and contact details.

- All year for graduate positions, internship and working student opportunities
- Available for full time positions from January onwards

**✓ INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS**
Gain maximum exposure during a one-day event. Individual interviews make it possible to meet a variety of high-potential candidates in a personalized setting.

- Mandatory: MBA Interview Day: Thursday 2 October
- N/A: Not mandatory internship period: January – June

**✓ INTERNSHIPS & WORKING STUDENT POSITIONS**
Host one of our talented Master’s in Management students within your company.

- Mandatory internship period: April – September
- Period: 26 October – 31 December 2020

**✓ CONSULTING PROJECTS**
Sponsor a valuable and insightful 7 weeks assignment for a team of MBA students, working as in-house consultants in your organization.

We will also be happy to create an on-campus event tailored to your company’s specific recruitment needs, get in touch on career.services@esmt.org to discuss the possible options.
ESMT Berlin
Schlossplatz 1
10178 Berlin
Germany

Career Services ESMT Berlin
+49 30 21231-1403
career.services@esmt.org
www.esmt.org

Join us:

ESMT Berlin is accredited by:

ESMT Berlin is a member of:

THESE COMPANIES ALREADY RECRUITED ESMT STUDENTS

Accenture
Allianz
Amazon
Audi
BASF
Beiersdorf
Bosch
Boston Consulting Group
CORE
Corning
Daimler Financial Services
Delivery Hero
Deloitte
Deutsche Bank
DHL
EY
GE
GetYourGuide
Google
HelloFresh
HERE
Infosys
KPMG
KWS
Lufthansa
McKinsey & Company
Microsoft
N26
PayPal
Procter & Gamble
Puma
PwC
Raisin
Rocket Internet
Roland Berger
SAP
Siemens
Signavio
Simon Kucher
Solaris Bank
Sony
SumUp
Uniper
WattX
Wayfair
Zalando
Zeiss Ventures
...and many more!